Piątkowski J., Kliczkowska E.: Influence of osmotic pressure on the growth of three species of the genus Zoophthora. Acta Mycol. 43 (1): 49-55, 2008. Strains accomodated in the genus Zoophthora are very sensitive to osmotic value of their habitat. Hipertonical molarity of buffers and NaCl decreases the growth, but this effect strongly depends on the species tested and on the kind of buffer. In 0.66% phtalan buffer the growth of Z. lanceolata is completely stopped whereas Z. psyllae and Z. aphrophora is inhibited only in 50% comparing to the control.
INTRODUCTION
It is a well-established fact that many species of insects are infected and finally killed by fungi belonging to a variety of genera (Batko 1964a, b; 1974) . One of them is the genus Zoophthora.
Investigations have been carried out into the use of entomopathogenic fungi as an alternative to chemical insecticides. However, entomopathogenic fungi are difficult to cultivate under laboratory conditions, so the researches have directed their attention to the factors that may influence the growth and germination of these species (Freimoser et al. 1999 ) and thus facilitate their cultivation.
The available information about the physical factors affecting the physiology of the entomopathogenic fungi is rather poor. Research on a variety of physical factors has revealed that each species react differently to such factors. It has been noticed that the activity of entomopathogenic fungi against insects may depend on a season (Bajan, Kmitowa 1997; Krejzowa 1988) . Although the seasons of the year themselves cannot be regarded as physical factors, we assume that the main factors that affect the physiological activity of the fungi in particular season are light, temperature and air humidity.
Many investigations into the influence of temperature have been reported so far (Yendol 1968; Hall, Bell 1961) . Temperature is of importance to the growth of the entomopathogenic fungi and to their ability of infecting insects (Miętkiewski et al. 1994) . In some instances the influence of temperature is positive (it stimulates), in others a negative one. At temperatures lower than 8°C and higher than 36°C, the spores of Entomophthora virulenta are completely deactivated (Yendol 1968 ). Other investigations have revealed that the optimal temperature for the viability of the mycelium of particular fungal strain is also optimal for the viability of their spores (Brobyn et al. 1985) . The photoperiodic effect (Feng, Xu 1998) or the effect of ultraviolet light on some fungi has also been reported (Braga et al. 1999) .
A significant factor which influences the fungal metabolism is moisture. As for the entomopathogenic fungi, this is also a very important factor of their habitat, responsible for viability, rate of growth and intensity of sporulation. For Entomophthora thaxteriana, and E. aphidis the optimal moisture of spore release ranges from 70 to 90% at 20°C. As for the viability of the species, they may survive under these conditions for several days but in drier and colder air even for several weeks or months (Wilding 1973) .
Another important physical factor that affects the growth and sporulation of those fungi is light. Exposure to electromagnetic waves in the visible range accounts for the effect of periodity of sporulation. The sporulation of most entomopathogenic fungi is light-dependend, but there are species that sporulate at a faster rate in darkness (Latge et al. 1978) .
In our study reported on in this paper we cultivated three relative species of the genus Zoophthora on the solid full medium supplemented with saline, phosphate buffer or phtalane buffer at different concentrations. The available literature contains no references to the importance of the osmotic value of the habitat to the physiological activity of fungi, involving the entomopathogenic strains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The strains used in these tests: Zoophthora aphrophorae (Rostrup) Bałazy, Z. lanceolata Keller and Z. psyllae Bałazy, were received from Prof. Stanisław Bałazy, Research Centre for Agricultural and Forest Environment, Polish Academy of Sciences. Z. aphrophora was isolated from Aphrophora sp. The species was previously described by Rostrup as Enthomophthora aphrophorae and a second time by Bałazy as Zoophthora miridis (Bałazy 1993) . The name Z. aphrophora has been proposed recently by prof. Bałazy (Bałazy 2003) . Z. lanceolata was isolated from Empididae and Z. psyllae from Trioza urticae. All the strains were isolated in Bavaria, Germany.
The strains were stored on the solid medium supplemented with a hen egg-yolk at 4°C. Before testing, small samples of mycelium were translocated onto the solid full medium -YPG, and cultivated at 21 0 C in the dark for 5 days. Subsequently, small (7 mm diameter) discs of mycelium from the outer side of the cultivated fungus were cut out and translocated onto plates with solid full media (YPG) supplemented with buffers and/or NaCl at concentrations of 0.0066M, 0.066M and 0.66M. Use was made of phosphate and phtalan buffer according to the procedure described by Mejbaum-Katzenellenbogen and Mochnacka (1968) . We also used media with 0,0066M phosphate buffer supplemented with such an amount of NaCl that the final NaCl + buffer concentration amounted to 0.066M and 0.66M. Each variant of the "strain+medium" was prepared in four repetitions, and statistical evaluation of the diameter length was performed. Air humidity at the time of culturing approached 55%.
The media were prepared according to the following scheme:
______________________________________________________ Components ____________Medium number of medium I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII Yeast extract [g] 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 Peptone [g] 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 Glucose [g] 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 Agar-agar [g] 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 NaCl [g] 0.38 3.85 38.6 -
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Figure 1 depicts the effect of osmothic prasure on the growth of the tree strains being tested (including statistically evaluated data).
As we can see, at salt concentrations providing an isoosmotic environment of the medium-variant I (0.0066M), Zoophthora psyllae grow at the fastest rate; the growth rate for Z. aphrophora being slower and that of Z. lanceolata the slowest one. In all the testing variants of the medium, the rate of mycelium growth of particular strain is similar in YPG (control, variant XII) and YPG suplemented with 0.066M buffer (IV, VII), or 0.0066M NaCl (I). This implies that low concentrations of Na 2 HPO 4 , KH 2 PO 4, NaCl, and phthalate do not affect the rate of growth of the three fungal strains examined.
If the concentration of the phthalate buffer or NaCl amounts to 0.066M (II,V), Z. psyllae grows at the same rate as in the control, the diameter of the mycelium being 45.6 mm, 51.7 mm and 46.6 mm, respectively. In the X variant, when the phosphate Pseudocystidia are thought to be cells which perfore the cuticule of a host, enabling arising of conidiophores on outside of the host body (Brobyn, Wilding 1977) .
The morphologies of all these structures are of great importance to the differentiation of the genus Zoophthora into particular species. But if we analyse the polymorphism and the extent to which the structures differ from one another, the difference will appear to be very smal in some instances. For example, on comparing the capillisporal structures as diagnostic features, one may conclude that the differences between the capillispore shapes are very subtile (Keller 1980; Ben-Ze'ev, Kenneth 1981b) .
When analysing the importance of morphological features to the diagnostics of fungal species, the question arises whether morphological differences are sufficient to distinguish particular species. In our opinion the analysis of morphological characteristics should be supported by the analysis of physiological properties to a greater extent than it is now.
The aim of our study was not to revise the systematic classification of the species Z. aphrophora, Z. lanceolata or Z. psyllae. More species representing each of the genera should be tested so that conclusions can be drawn about the taxonomic value of osmotic pressure. Correct comparisons of the species require analysis at the molecular level -on the nucleotyde sequence in DNA. But, in our opinion, such properties of the strains as sensitivity to osmotic preassure or to other physiological factors, may be also useful in differentiating those species into particular systematical units.
The osmotic value of the fungal hyphe environment seems to be important, probably because of the exceptional sensitivity of the fungi to the decrease in water concentration inside the cells. The concentration of osmotically active substances in the fungal hyphe habitat, higher than the physiological ones accounts for the efflux of water from the inside of the cells. We woud like to emphasize that because of the high sensitivity of the fungi to osmotic value of the media used for their culturing is of great importance to the growth process, as well as to a variety of physiological processes, such as sporulation and release of secondary metabolites. But, as we can infer from the bars in figure 1 , the responses to the varying buffer concentrations differ remarkably from one strain to another.
The difference in sensitivity to the osmotic value of the environment between the fungal strains is also high, when compared the strains from not relative taxonomic units. For the yeast strains we used a storage medium, where one of the components, glycerol, accounted for 50% of the total content. In such medium the yeast cells can survive at temp. 71 0 C for years, except the Zoophthora species, which survived only one day, when kept in this environment (results not published).
It is not clear why some fungal taxa are so sensitive to water amount. Particular physiological processes involved in this "water-dependence" have not been well recognized so far. Probably, some enzymes in "low water-sensitive" strains change their conformation, especially at an active centre, when water concentration changes. The level of this sensitivity varies from organisms to organisms. Water can be removed completely from yeast and bacteria, but they recover life activity in the water habitat. These differences in viability under low moisture conditions may be of great ecological importance.
The use of a media differing in osmotic values may be beneficial when detecting and investigating biochemical changes in fungal cell metabolism with the decrease in the water level.
It is worth noticing that the buffers and NaCl not only decrease the growth of the strains but also the morphology (colour) of particular fungal colony is different, depending to the medium variant, as illustrated in the figure 2A, B .
The medium variants were prepared according to the procedure shown in the schema in materials and methods.
To sum up, the results suggest that osmotic pressure is one of the significant factors that affect growth and presumably other physiological processes of entomopathogenic fungi belonging to the genus Zoophthora. It is obvious that other comparative investigation must be performed, using other species of this kind of fungi.
Wpływ ciśnienia osmotycznego na wzrost trzech gatunków z rodzaju Zoophthora S t r e s z c z e n i e Informacje o wpływie czynników fizycznych na grzyby owadobójcze są w literaturze naukowej raczej skąpe. Donosi się o znaczeniu temperatury, wilgotności powietrza, oraz długości działania światła na wzrost i sporulację wybranych gatunków. W niniejszej pracy przedstawiono wyniki badań nad wpływem różnych stężeń buforu fosforanowego, ftalanowego oraz chlorku sodowego na wzrost szczepów trzech gatunków: Zoophthora lanceolata, Z. psyllae i Z. aphrophora. Stężenie buforów i chlorku sodowego, które można uznać za zbliżone do izoosmotycznego w stosunku do komórek grzybów (0.0066M), nie zmienia szybkości wzrostu szczepów w porównaniu do kontroli. Stężenia dziesięć razy większe spowalniają wzrost, szczególnie w stosunku do Z. lanceolata i przy buforze fosforanowym. Silniej hamuje bufor fosforanowy niż ftalanowy, co może oznaczać, iż jony fosforanowe zwiększają wrażliwość tych grzybów na podwyższone ciśnienie osmotyczne. Stężenie 100 razy większe od izoosmotycznego prawie całkowicie hamuje wzrost, ale w obecności buforu ftalanowego obserwuje się znaczną różnicę we wrażliwości między Z. lanceolata a dwoma pozostałymi szczepami, co stwarza nadzieję, iż zachowanie się poszczególnych szczepów gatunków z rodzaju Zoophthora w obecności podwyższonych stężeń buforów może mieć znaczenie diagnostyczne. 
